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0. GLOBE,

GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT

AKD

TXT XiXX3D
GMIIMT, PlABTIR PARIS,

ARB

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
NO. 71 OHIO LXVRK, UHDXR CITY NATION

AL BANK.

"Kor the purpose of building up a
wholesale trade fa Cairo. 1 will sell to deal
ert and contractor In lota of CO barrels and
upward, at manufacturing prlcci, adding
freight.

Cairo, August 13. 1872.

BTBATTON & BIRD,

(Successors toStratton, Hudson A Clark,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS

ut
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

57 Ohio Lovee, Cairo, Illinois

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AKD

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,
AGENTS fob FAIRBANKS SCALES

Ohio Levee. CAU10. ILLINOIS.

WOOD UITTENH0U8E,

FLOUR

General Commission Merchant

133 OHIO LEVEE,

V. M. Williams, Jas. Kinsley,
Late of Vicksburg, Mim. Lite ol Cln'tl, J

W. M. WILLIAMS & CO.,

ijl'KCIAL HAILKOAI), StEAJIHOAT AND
QKNEHAL AGENTS,

FORWARDINO AND COMMISSION

MEBCHANT8;
65, OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO, ..... ILLS.
u r.

JOHN fi. PHLLIS k SON,

(Successor to John 1). Hnlllis,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AD

FORWARDING MERCHANTS
AXD

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

"Flnnr Afonl. "Rrnn. Av.
Cob. TENTH-3T- . and OHIO LEVE

CAIRO, ILLS.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

HE HO II ARTS.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

And Agent of

tmo bitbr and kanawha

salt coiwci'A.nsriES.

70 Ohio Levee,

Cairo. Illinois.
J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

(BucceMon to E. B. Hendrlcat A Co.)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
ARB

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.

, Liberal Advancements made
Js upon Consignments.

Are prepared to racel. stow and lorward
freight to all polnta and buy and

tell on commission,

"Business attended to promptly;

E. D. If ATHUS8.. X. 0 .UH L

MATHUSS & UHL,

AMD GEAEBAL

Commis sionMebchants
DEALERS aN

1AY AND WESTERN PRODUCE

CAIRO BULLETIN.
A REMINISCENCE.

BOW TUB REVOLUTION Of 1 840 WAS ACCOM'

fLIBRBD.
From the Washington Capltol.1

When General Ilarrtion was nominated
for tlio presidency in 1840, ho wai taken
instant posietilon of by a clutter of cun-
ning western politicians, who proposed to
manage him upon tho presumption that
he did not know how to take care of him
self to seclude, his person, supervlio his
correspondence, and dictate his utterances.
Tho old gentleman who was a better
man than any of his keepers bero their
arrogance vary quietly, to much to that
they supposed they had him completely
subdued. Tbey did not intend to permit
him to show himself to the pooplo at all,
and mado such arrangements to that end as
tbey imagined would prove effectual.

A mass meeting was called at Fort
Moim. I Perrvtburel. in the northern

of Ohio, to assomble tome time in
Sart General Harrison had been invited.
but bis committee declined lor mm, ana
wuro in labor with a letter which they
thought would answer a better purpoto
than bis pononal appearance. Not so
thought tho old General. So, one morn,
ing early, while his keepors wero asleep,
littlo dreaming of the possibility of his
escape, he quietly mounted his horse, and
without attendants rode away along the
streams and over the prairies there were
no railroads in those days, and but few set-

tlement in the routo he pursued drop-
ping in upon an old companion-in-arm- s

hore and there, and enlisting him in his
suit, until late in the afternoon of tho eve
the meeting ne arrived at rcrrytbtirg, ana
was joyfully welcomed by tho crowds that
were tilling the town and encamping in
the.vicinity.

Tho next dav at 10 o'clock, ho mounted
a platform that had been familiar to him
during a trying period of war. Ho stood
up, a tall, thin old man, clad lrom neau 10

foot in gray Kentucky jeans, with his lew
locks fill I in i? down unon each lido of hit
long and serious face, and addressed, in a
convenatlonal style, appearently without
effort, but with a voice admirably clear
and a perfect enunciation, an assembly of
ten thousand people it was rated at more
than doublo this in the estimates for two
hours, in such a manner that his words
were audiblo to all who gavo attention.
Such an example of tho husbanding and
effectual oratorial resources is seldom seen
in a hfo tiiric. Deliberate, but without
hesitation, correct, fittine the occasion
and dignified, it was all that his audienco
desired; far more, it must bo confessed,
than tbey had expected. The enthusiasm
was unbounded. From that day tho peo-

ple took possession of the unassuming old
man ; tho keepers did not again put in an
appearance; his movements were in a tri-

umphal procession; wherever he stood,
he looked over seas of upturned human
facos; and thus tho great revolution of
IBIl) was accompiisnea.

DEATH OF PETER CAKTWKIGHT

Tho death of the Rev. Peter Cartwright,
which occured Tbursday,wm not cause
much surprise, since it has been expected
for weeks, but will be heard of with uni-
versal regret throughout th3 country. He
wan a man who bad grown up with the
great Weft, and tho history of bis life was
tho history of Western Methodism. For
half a century he served his Matter
with all the energy of his mind and
bodv. with an unselfish devotion which
compelled tho reverence and love of many
who were brought into contact witu mm
With tho mental and physical powers of
a giant, be bad the simplicity of a child.
The name of Peter Cartwright is a
household word in Methodism, and the
"old man eloquent" will tako his place
among tho fathers of the church. In all
tho pangs of body and diteaso of the
mind in which he passed to his rest,
he exhibited an exemplary resignation to
the Divino will and a fervent trust in the
Goodness, which might well induce those
who beheld bis deathbed to exclaim with
tho prophet of old : "Let mo dio the death
of tho righteous, and let my last end be
like hli.Sf lioun van ocroi.

ABOUT CABINET ORGANS.

It may not be generally understood,
even by thoto tolerably well versed in
musical arts, that the vast difference in
quality of tone devoloped in the different
makes of Cabinet Organs, is owing in a
great measure, to the different modes of
bending tho tongue of the reed, a slight
variation in the style of bend making quite
a perceptible difference in the quality of
lone produced, at well as in tno tpeaking
capacity of the reed.

So difficult and peculiar in this depart
ment of work at to render it necestary for
a person to havo a natural gift or tact in
handling tho delicate tools used, and oven
then it sometimes requires years of prac-
tice to enable one to become proficient in
inn art.

There are onlv two or three of tho lead
ing makers in this country who understand
the application of what it called tho new
and improved bend in tho reed, and
among them tho houto of Simmons &
Clough Organ Co., of Detroit, Mich., bavo
mado their instrument! deservedly popu-
lar, and aro taking tho lead in way of the
moro desirable improvements, bavinc so- -
cured tho valuable "Scribncr Patent,"
an application of tubes to reeds, which
materially increaso the volume of tone,
and at the tamo timo destroy the wirey,
meiauc souna oi me rceu. xnis iirm also
tnako uso of the celebrated " Vox Hu-
mana, " or ' Fan tremolo," and also tho
famous " Vox Celesto " stop, the uso of
which has created such an outery among
older manufacturers, wbo find it impossi-
ble, with their stylo of bend and voicing
to moko a good job of it.

It is comparatively but a brief period
slnco this firm began to make instruments
upon a largo scale, and offer them to the
Subtle at large through dealers, the homo

having lakon their entire produc-
tion heretofore, but we are informed that
the oxporienco of this house datos back to
the yoar 1850, and It is these years of care- -
rul study and experiment wnicn combine
In make their Organt,in many rospect8,su-porio- r

to those of other makers.
'j. no musical eauor oi tno superior

Wis.) 'Timet' makes mention of them as
bllows : "Wo are impressed with all we
read and know of the 'Simmons & Clough
Organ.' Contrary to tho practice of
many othor establishments, tills firm havo
first made a reputation for their noblo in-

struments, and then advertised them. It
it a mystery to ut outsiders wua; tnoy aro
advertising for, at tho demand for these
Organs now oxceedt the supply. The
croat demand lor mom, in tact, uas com
polled the company to put up a now man-
ufactory at a cost oi nearly 1100,000.
There aro onlv throo instruments of the
cabinet organ class in Amorica that we
should feel satisfied in purchasing, and
of the throo we far prefer tho instrument
made bv Simmons & Clough. It can
render all styles of music, from the
thunders of church orean diapason to tho
ttraint of a flno military band, or the ex
quisuo tremor or latry bent."

TUX WOOD 1'IT.V.
Tho timo Is past in tho West and South

When it mado no differencn how much
wood ft family burned. Even In regions
where wood is abundant, the expense of
getting it it a large item or family cost,
and people are Itarnlne to mak thnir
wood pile Istt at long at possible. There
is no agent that aids this economy of fuel
so much ai an Xveniog Star Stove. Try
It. V'SVWVIH,
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Foreign Advertisements.

sir BNTEmraiftB.

Principal Office 104 Fifth St., Uiu., O
TDK ONLT RBLIABLB OI FT DISTRIBU-

TION IN TOE COUNTRY I

SBO OOO OO
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

To be distributed in

Xi. X. SIXTH'Sstth Beml-Annu-

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Monday, October 7th, 1172.

Onb Grand Capital or

$10,000 IN GOLD.
Onb Prize $5,000 in SilvbbI

FivePrlcet $1,000 9 f
Five Prim 600 GREENBACKS
Ten Prices 100 g- - (
Two Family Carriages and Matcebd Horses
wllh Silver-Mounte- d Harness, worth 1,000
each I

Two Horses and Uuggles with Silver-Mount-

Harness, worth $000 each I

Two Fine-tone- d Rosewood Pianos, worth
$.V)0 each I

Six Family Sewing Machines, worth
flOOeachl

I'M) Gold and Silver Lever Hunting
AVatchcs, worth from 120 to $.'100 each.

Ladies' Gold Lcontlnu Chains, Gent's Gold
Vest Chains, Solid and Doubled-l'latc- d

Sllvej Table and Teaspoons, Photograph
Albums, Jewerly, &e.,&c, Ac.
"Whole number (Jiru, 10.000. Ticket Llml- -

ted to M,000:
AGENTS WANTED TO SKLD TICKETS.
To whom Liberal Premiums wfll be paid.
Slnxle Ticket Six Ticket HO; Twelve

Ticket s)20; Twenty-ffv- e Ticket 40.
Circulars containing a fall list of prise, 'in-

scription of the manner ot drawing, and other
Information in reference lo the distribution, will
be sent to anyone ordering them. All letters
mnst be addressed to L. I). BINE, Box, M,
orrici, Cincinnati, O.
101 West Sth St. v

$300,000.
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.

Lroalized by Statk Authority and
Drawn in Public in St. Louis.

Grand Single Number Scheme.
60,000 NUMBERS.

Class K, ro db .Drawn Oct. 31, 1872.

1

20
80
40

6,880 Prizes, Amounting to f300,000.
Prise of..

or.
of.
or.....
of.
ol
of
of.....
of

Tickets $10;

140.000
. 13.4SO

10.MJ0
7,600
e.ouo
Z.HJU
1,000

MO

Half

600 Prises of. 1 loo
" Of..... 1,000

9 " of...... 600
0 " of......... 300

' of........ 2S0
3 ' of...... 200
36 " of .. ISO

ISO " of...... 10O
SOU of........ 10
Tickets, 15: Quarter

Tickets, s2 60.
Our lotteries are chartered by the Bute, are

always drawn at the time named, and all draw-
ings are under the supervision of sworn

The official drawing will be published In the
St. Louis papers and a copy sent to purchasers
of tickets'

We will drew a similar scheme the last day of
eyery month during the jeer 1872.

Remit at our ritk by postnfflce money order,
registered letter, draft or express. Bend for ci-
rcus. Address, MURRAY, MILLER A CO.,

P. O. box 246. St. Louis, Mo.

HPECIAL NOTICE.
BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.

Till superb hair dye is the best in the
world perfectly harmless, reliable and in-

stantaneous. Nodlsappolntmcnt. The gen-
uine V. A. Hatchelors Hair Dye produces
Immediately a natural black or brown. Does
not stain the skin but leaves the hair cleans
holt and beautiful. The only safe and per-
fect hair dye. Sold by all druggists. Fac-
tory, 10 Bond street, . Y.

ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relief to young men from the effects

of error and abuse in early life. Jlauhood
restored. Impediment to Marriage re-
moved. New method of treatment. New
and remarkable remedies. Book and circu-
lar sent free, In sealed envelop.

Address. HOWAJtD ASSOCIATION, No.
2 South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. an In-
stitution having a high reputation for honor-
able conduct and professional skilL

DANIEL LAMPERT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER
FOB LADLES, MEN AND CHILDREN,

Eighth St., Bt. Com. & Wash.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Has lust opened a new and stylish estab
lishment, fullv un to the time, and invites
old customer and new, ladle, children and
all, to lavor mm wiin weir patronage.

AlnrkjlMieJnho

JAMES KYNASTON,

BUTCIIBR AND DEALBR IN ALL KINDS OF
Frxsh Meats.

Corner Nintkntii and Poplar Sts.,

CAUIO, ILLINOIS.

Bur and blauehtor onlv the bes cattle
hog and sheep , and Is prepared to filanydo
uiandfor fresh meats lrom one pounto ten
thousand pound.

INMAN LINE
Liverpool New-Yor- k ahd Philadelphia

Steamship Company,
casta coHTaior wita vxrrto statu it ssitub

ooTsaimsxTS

For Carrying the Malls.

FOR PASSAQE TICKETS
on rvaTaia isrotniiioa

APPLY TO JOHN G. DALE, Aot.
IS Broadway, New-Yor- or to

H. Hoapt,
Washington Avenue, Cairo. nots. si

LIME I CEMENT I

JAMES ROSS,

CAPE GIRARDEAU AND ILLIftOx

Commerolal-av.- , Foot of Eleventh --st.

Best quality of Lime and Cement ys

on hand, and for sale at the
very lowest Iguret for oath,

ST. NICHOLAS

,V:
BILLLIARD HALL

HARRY WALKER 4 CO., Prop'rt.

Thlt house it newly fitted 'up with two
excellent

BILLIARD TABLES

And two fine

JENNY LIND TABLES

Suitable for all kinds of

jPIlA."Y":ej:r,s.

The saloon Is stocked with the Best
Brands of

WINES,

LIQUORS,

CIGARS

are compounded In the most approved style

BtTComc and eo foryourself. They keep
on a line stock of

COLD WEISS BEER,

SCHWEITZER CnEESE AND HOL
LAND HERRING.

REFRESHMENT TABLES

are spread morning and evening at
o'clock, at which all are invited to par
pate free ol charge.

I

BOOKS.
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KEEP WABM
NEXT WINTER, .

OET THE

EVENING

HEATING STOVES,
THE

GREATEST WONDER!
or

THE --A.GKK1I

EVERY STOVE IS GUARANTEED

TO OIVE A MORE UNIFORM AND PLEASANT
HEAT, TO USE LESS WOOD, ARE MORE

CAREFULLY 7ITTED, ARE MORE

EA8ILT AND CHEAPLY MOUNTED,
ARE UNDER MORE PERFECT

CONTROL, HAVE A BTR0NQER

DRAFT,

AND

(Jive better satisfaction, and told for a
Less Price than any

SHEET IRON PARLOR STOVE

In the market. Sold by

EXCELSIOR MANUF'G COMPANY

NT. I.OUISJMO.,

AND ALL LIVE STOVE DEALERS

LIKE

0. W. HENDERSON,

Cairo, Ills.

PARKER & MONTAGUE,
Proprlttort of the

OLD DELMONICO

SALOON AND READING ROOMS

CotS"7i)i "f.e.elAtnd WINTKE'8 BLOCK.
WIIIIPVS

The belt brands of Clean, choice
at, Adtjuo n, lie, aiwaye on oana u,

Foreign Advertisements.

IStON WORKS,

PHILADELPHIA
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS
Robert wood, Tnoa. h. nooT.

ROBERT WOOD A CO.
l.m Ridge Avenue, Phl1lolpM, I.FOUNTAIN- S- FLUATINU BWANH
VABE9 -F- R003-

STATUARY WATEU LILIICS
-U- UCKS- -T- UHTLE8,Ac-For

DecoralioK Fountains.
VERANOAUB, SUMMER I10IJ8ES,

1RBOKS, CHAIRS, HETrEES, Ac, Ac.
NEW STYLE WROUdllT-IKO- RAILING (or

Front of Houte and Cemeteries. Never before
Introilnced,

OAST AND WROUOI1T-1RO- KAILINOS for
Public buildings and Squares, Ometery Lote,
and Oerden Fences, nelconlct, Roof Creatlsgs,
etc., in (treet rloty of Patterns.

IKON STAIRS. Spiral and straiffhl, ol various
t allerns and ntjlei. Special attention given this
olae of work,

LAMP POSTS, for Fronts of Public Bulldingii,
Hotels, and City Streets, ol Plain and Elaborate
Design.

STABLE FITTINOS.ofCaetand Wrouffht-Iro-
of New Improved Styles, such a Hay Rueki,
Stall Division, Mangers, Harness Brackets, Out
ten, Tnps. Venlllaton, tie.

WIRE WORK of every description. Wire
Oaarda of Crimped Wire, Galvanised nr Painted,
In Plain or Ornamental Patterns, for Store Doors
or Windows, factorv and Warehouse Windows.
Railings for Offices, Banks, Counter Hilling,
DRicomrp, umwn aa rirm recces, ac, c.

OATE8 for entrance to Cemeteries. Pubt'
Sausres and Gentlemen's Counlrv Heat, of On
Tubing or WroughMron, both single and double.
in eiDnraie ana pimpie uesiKus,

DRINKINa HOUNTAINH. for street uses. A
very jarfe assortment of designs exprersly for
this Durnose.

CAST-IRO- N URINAL BOXES, for public parks
ana city eireeie.

OVAL VASES, latest styles, centennial nattern.
IIITCI1INO POSTS, Jockey, Coolie, Sambo and

plain designs. eneou.um

IS
Vinegar Dtttera aro not a vile rancy vnna,

made of Poor Hum, Whisky, rroof Spirits and
Itcfuia Mquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened
to please the taste, called "Tonics," Appetizers,"
"Itestorcn." Ac. that lead the tlonleron to drunk
enness and ruin, but are a truo Medicine, mads
from the native roots nml herbs of California, free
(torn all Alcoholic Stimulants. They arc the Great
Wood Purifier and a Principle, a Perfect
Renovator and Invlgorator or the System, carrying
OH all poisonous matter and restoring the blood
to n healthy condition, enriching It, refreshing and
Invigorating both mind and body. They arc easy
or administration, prompt In their action, certain
In their results, safe and reliable In all forms or
disease.

No Person can take theae Bitters accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison
or other means, and tho vital organs wasted beyond
the point or repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain
In the Shoulders. Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad
Taite in the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lung, pain In the
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
sj inploms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these
complaints it has no equal, and one bottle will
prove a better guarantee of Its merits than a
lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, In young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an Influence that a marked Improvement I

toou perceptible.
Fur Iullammatory and Chronic linen-niaiU- iu

and Gout, Dyspcpnln or Indigestion,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases

of the Blood. Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these
Bitters have been most successful. Such Diseases
ore caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They are a Gentle PnrRatlve aa well a
a Tonic, possessing also tho peculiar merit or act-
ing as a iKiwcrful agent In relieving Congestion or
Innauitnatlon or the Liver and Visceral Organs and
In liillsus Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter,
Blotches, Spots, Ptniplcs, pustules. Bolls,

Carbuncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin,
Humors and DUcarcs of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are lltcrahy dug up and carried
out of tho system la a short time by the use or these
Bitten. One bottle In such cases win convince the
most incredulous or their curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Illood whenever you
find lis Impurities bursting through the skin in
Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores: cleanse it when you
find It obstructed and sluggUn in the veins; cleanse
It when It U foul ; jour feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim TiSEOin Bit-tek- s

the most wonderful Invlgorant that ever sus-
tained the stntlug ststcm.

Plu, Tupe, ami other Worms, lurking lu
the system or so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished
Physiologist : There la scarcely an Individual outlie
ace of tho earth whose body u exempt rrora tho
presence of worms. It Is uot upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed
these lling monsters of disease. No system of
medlcluo, no vermifuges, no anthelmlnltlcs, will
free the system from worms like these Bitters.

Slct'hanlcal Diseases. Persons engaged In
P.iluts and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-
setters, and Miners, as they advance
lu life, are subject to paralysis of tho Bowels. To
guard against this, tako a dose of Walkeb's Vin-t- o

ah BiTTCits twice a week.
Ulllous, Remittent, and IntermittentFevers, which aro so prevalent In tho valleys of

our great rivers throughout the United Slates,
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red,
Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, .Savannah, Hoonoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably so during seasons of unusual heat
and dryness, are Invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangements of the stomach aud liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful tnnuenco upon these
various organs, is esscnuauj necessary, mere is
no cathartic for the purpose equal lo Dit. J. Walk.
Kll't VINEOAK BITTERS, 03 Ihcy Will SptCdllV
remove the viscid matter with which
the bowels arc loaded, at the same time stimulating
tho secretions of the liver, and generally restoring
tho healthy functions of tho digestive organs.

Scrofula, nr KiiiK's Evil, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Knalpcm, Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous
Inflammations, indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Affection, Old Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore
Eyes, etc, etc. In these, us In all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walkeh's Vineuah IIittkks bavo
Hhown their great curatlvo powers In tho most
obstinate ami lutractablo case.

Dr. Wnlkcr'a California Vinegar Hit-
ter act ou all these rases In a similar manner.
By purifying tho Illood they remove the cause, and
by resolving uway tho effects of the Inflammation
(tlio tubercular deposit) the affected parts receive
health, ami a permanent euro Is effected.

The properties or Dlt. Wai.kkk'.s Vineoah
Bitteiis aru Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter.
Irritant, sudorlUc, Alterative, aud

The A pci lent mid mild l.amtlvo properties
of Dik Walkeu'u Vineuah Bitteks arc the best

d In cases or eruptions and malignant
fevers. Their balsamic, healing, and soothing pro- -

protect tho humors of the fauces. TheirSorties properties allay pain In tho nervous sys
tem, stomach, and bowels, from inflammation,
wind, colic, cramps, etc

Their Counter-irrita- nt Influence ex-

tends throughout tho system. Their s

properties stlmulato tho liver, In tho secretion of
bile, and Its discharges through tho biliary ducts.
and are superior 10 uu remcmai agents, lor too euro
of Ulllous Fever, Fever and Ague, etc

Fortify the body against disease by
purifying all lis fluids with Vineoah Bittbiu. No
epidemic can take hold of a system thus

Directions. Take of tho Bitters on going to
bed at night from a hair to one and one-ha- lf l.

Eat good nourishing food, such aa beef-
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, and vege-
tables, aud take out-do- exercise. They aro
composed of purely vegetable ingredients, and
contain no spirit.

It. II. MCDONALD 4t CO.,
Druggists and Oeu. Agts.. San Francisco, Cal., Aj

cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N.Y.
ouuu lit Aitu unuuuiaio a ubALElut.

AllE YOU GOING WEST?
If so. take our advlca and nurchua our tlalret.

over tit old reliable and popular Miisocsi e

tUiiaoiD. which Is positively the only line
tunning three dally express trains from Bt, Louis
to sianaaa uny ana me westt ana is positively
the only line which runs Pullman palace sleepers
ana no amy count, especially lor muter,
equipped with Miller's safety platform, and the

stent steam brake, From Bt. Louis to Kansas
ity, ft. Heott, Lawrenoa, Leavenworth, Aubl.

ton, St. Joseph, Nebraska City, Council hlatti
ani Omaha without change I For Information la
regard to lima tables, rales. o If aar vo bt la
H&soiiri, Ntbraika. Kanaas, Colorado, jrsMJsnd
WZriZTuTifZito sTi.bi, oai. i er
IfTA.FtW.sH.'varal H
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SIMMONS AND CLOUGH ORGAN COMPANY'S

Imretweel

CABINET O TbOr A. 3ST S

K
m

a

GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS
FITTED WITH THE NEWLY INVENTED

SCRIBNER'S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES
An Invention li.ivlne; a moct Important hearing on the future reputation of Hce liiMrn
mcntH, by mean of which tho iiiantity of Volume of Tone very largely lucre cd, ami
the iniality of tone rendered

EQUAL TO THAT OF THE BEST PIPE ORGANS (

THE SAME CAPACITY.

Our celebrated "Vox Cclcitc," "I.oiil Patent." "Wilcox Tntcnt," "Vox Human, a
"Octave Coupler," the charming "Cello" or "Clarionet" Stops, and

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS ,
Con be obtained only In thctc Organ.

Thlrty.flvo DilToront Styles, for tbo Parlor and tho Church, tho Best Material and
Workmanship. Quality and Volume of Tono Unequalled.

PBIOBS, S50 TO $500.
Factory and Warcrooms, Corner Sixth and Congress Streets, Detroit, Mlchlgnn.

Established 1SW.) AGENTS WANTED IN EVEHY COUN'I

Addrost SIMMONS A PLOUGH OKOAN CO.. Detroit. Mich.

BOAT HTOBEM.

SAM WILSON,

Di&taa is

BOAT STORES j
OROOXRIXB,

PHOVISIONS ETC.
No. 110

Orm Lxtkk Caibo, III.
oms eaniirrt.T vuiin

S. WALTERS,

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
o every description,

LATH, SHINGLES, CEDAR POSTS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

orders solicited.
Steamboat Lumber,

Furnished on shortest notice.

Commercial-av- , bet. 10th and llth-sts- .,

CAIRO ILLINOIS.
Trlv

CAIRO OITY BOOK BINDERY

JOHN II. OBEBLT CO.,

raoraisioas,
Bulletin Buildinp, corner of 12th

street and Washington avenuo,
Cairo, Illlinos.

All kinds of Dlndlnsand Rulmx done at the
very lowest prices. IUviiik enseed the servi.
ces ilr. Buels, who has had many years
experience in one of best llinderies Bt. Louis,
lo superintend this establishment, can con.
fldenlly promise our patron work equal to ths)

anv Blnderv In the wet

WINBN AND UUOUHK.

J". O. S JUL X T H,
H0LtSAlE ANU RETAIL ES4DIU IN

WINKS AND LIQUORS-- 1

i i

And proprietor of ne" and spendld

No. 75 oiiioLf.vkk,
CAIRO, - - - ILLINOIS,

Keeps constantly on hand tho choicest of
in en anu iiiquoni, wiiifii ne win sun at tua

very lowcbt Utrures. Cull und exuinlne.

F. M . STOOKFLETn.
svccusob to roHis svocartiva

Bectlfyer and Wboleoale Dealer lo
loreljn tusd Donaeatlo

WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 62 Ohio Lxvex,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

TTE keeps on hand constantly a full stock o
0.01(1 Kentucky Bourbon, live and MononKa

Ta Whiskies. French Brandies. Ilollaud Gin
Rhine and California Wines UnSO

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND

OHIO L1YI1

CAIKO. ILLINOII.

Also, keep COD't,'il3.t?uh5?1 W0,t Cm

iiKatroias.
0OT0K AMD IRISH VBISKIU

-- 8 I N 8- ,-

rort, Xadeila, Bharry Mi OatawtaWlMt
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NEW LIVERY STABLE
TENTH STREET,

IJKTWKKX WASH'N ATKNUR AND WALNfT

Dr. 0. F. Fields Informs tne public that he h
opened a

LIVER' STABLE,
on the northwest side of Tenth street as named
above.
fill Stables will be furnished with none but the

BEST HORSES
AND GOOD VEHICLES.

and the publio may do accommodated at all hours
of tin. day and night with safe teams on the LOW-
EST TERMS.

Dr. Field asks a shse ol publio patronage,
and will endeavor to merit it by flr dealing and
strict Mientinn to liuine.

SUTTER & BIERWIRTH,

GLASS STAINERS,
708 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Stained, Enameled, Embossed and ground Ulase
of every description.

PARTICULAR ATTXNTION PAID TOOFIURCn-WOR-

tw t rclir frrm all rsrl ef the tn
mrlr sttepded o Ml daw 3m

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

r, Di REXFOHD, .... Propria : r

Cor. Ohio Levie & Second St.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

ESTHiggaS" couveycit to and from
tree. dec-- 0 tf.

WHOLESALE CKOCEBB.

""ii'Khulen7
GROCER and CONFECTION

MEECHAKT;
And Dealer in Foreign Fruits &Nuta,

No. 134 Commercial-ave.- ,

Cairo, Ills.
LAWTEHI,

GREEN & GILBERT,

ATTORNEYS

AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
William II, Green, 1
William II Gilbert, V OAIflO, ILI.INOia.
Miles F. Gilbert, J
BWSpecia. attention given to Admiralty and

teamboat business.

OrriCK OHIO LKTSC ROOMS 7 AND 6 OVIB
CITT NATIONAL HANK.

MRS. M. S WANDER,
IN THE

ATHENEUM BUILDING
has opened out an extensive stock of

MILLINERY GOODS
All ol which are entirely new and of the very

LATEST SPRING GOODS.
THE STOCK COHPRIBES

HATS. BONNETS RIBBONS,

PLOWEBS,
And an elegant assortment of

LACKS, TRINQES, KID OLOVXS, H08URY

snd all articles ususlly kept in a Urst-clat- s mil-

linery store,

Mr. Kwander Invites the publio to call and la
pe:t her stock, whih the will take pleasure ln
how Inn to old as well as new eusteirers.

HEAL BHTATE AOEMC1.

0. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
A0

AUCTIONEERS,

74 (SICOND FLOOR) OHIO LBTI1,

CAIRO, ILLS,,

But amd Sxui RxAt'IarAn,

PAY,TAXlBit
JUMI1M 'Vim miflffl

at mm i

l
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